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About VoicePermits

To streamline operations and improve customer service, Oklahoma City has implemented an Interactive
Voice Response (IVR) system for contractors. The system allows you to schedule inspections, get inspection
results, as well as leave notes for inspectors. The IVR
system, titled VoicePermits, is available 24/7.

How it Works

When calling VoicePermits, you will be prompted
through the entire process. At any time, press for
more information or # to return to the previous menu.
Before calling, have your permit and inspection numbers handy. You may need to enter them.
Multiple transactions may be performed during each
call. You will be issued a confirmation number at the
end of the call that should be kept for your records.

VoicePermits: 405.316.5656
Inspection Codes
Building Demo
6210 building final

Electrical
Commercial
3880 rough
4630 service
4639 electrical final
6195 temp service pole insp.
6288 ground work
6304 partial/temp elect. final
6328 service/final
6329 rough/service
6447 temp service pole/final
Residential
6223 rough
6224 service
6225 temp service pole insp.
6226 electrical final
6287 ground work
6309 partial/temp elect. final
6338 service/final
6339 rough/service
6340 rough/final
6448 temp service pole/final
Mobile Home
6230 service
6231 electrical final
6331 service/final
Pool
6228
6229
6307
6308

service
electrical final
ground work
partial/temp elect. final

Water Well
6230 service
6231 electrical final
6305 ground work
6331 service/final

Sign
6228 service
6229 electrical final
6307 ground work
Special Event
6332 service
6333 electrical final
6335 ground work

Mechanical
Commercial
3875 ground work
4640 rough in
4641 duct work
4642 gas meter reset
4643 gas service
4646 mechanical final
6310 partial rough
6311 construction heat
6312 partial/temp final
6351 gas meter reset/final
6352 gas service/final
6353 duct work/final
Residential
3875 ground work
4640 rough in
4641 duct work
4642 gas meter reset
4643 gas service
4646 mechanical final
6310 partial rough
6311 construction heat
6312 partial/temp final
6351 gas meter reset/final
6352 gas service/final
6353 duct work/final
Boiler
6102 boiler final
Pool
6215 mechanical final

Building
Commercial
3848 foundation
3849 frame
3850 building final
3851 zoning final
6297 partial frame
6302 partial/temp build. final
Residential
6204 foundation
6205 frame
6206 building final
6207 zoning final
6301 partial frame
6327 building/zoning final
Fence
4633 fence final
6199 foundation
Pool Commercial
6232 pool final
Pool Residential
6194 pool final
Sign
6202 electrical final
6203 sign final

Plumbing
Commercial
4631 ground work
4647 rough in
4648 construction gas
4649 sewer
4650 water
4651 gas
4652 plumbing final
6266 gas meter reset
6313 fire line
6314 partial rough
6315 partial/temp final
6363 ground/water/sewer
6364 rough/gas

6365
6366
6367
6368
6369
6591
6592

rough/construction gas
gas meter reset/final
gas/final
sewer/final
water/final
water heater final
yard sprinkler final

Residential
6370 ground work
6371 rough in
6373 sewer
6374 water
6375 gas
6378 plumbing final
6379 gas meter reset
6381 partial rough
6382 partial/temp final
6383 ground/water/sewer
6384 rough/gas
6385 gas meter reset/final
6386 gas/final
6387 sewer/final
6388 water/final
6593 water heater final
6594 yard sprinkler final
Pool Residential
6216 ground work
6218 plumbing final

